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JOB PRINTING
Ot all kinds done promptly, neatly
and at Lowest Prices at the

SPIRIT OFFICE.
Handsome new faces of Latest.

Style Type recently added to our
already excellent job outfit.
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F. L. Bushcng,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jeffcrvon County, W. Va.

Will regularly attend ull tbe Courts of Jef-
fereoi-. and attend to other law business in
this State aud Virginia. Special attention;given to collections.
^"Office two doors west of Carter House

Geo. A. McClone,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLER AT LAW.

Office with Cleon Moore.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practices in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-
Joining counties. In the Supreme Court of
West Virginia, and in the United States Dis¬
trict Couitat Martinsburg. Notary Public in
O.lict*.
USTOfflce in Law Building, North George st.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, JefTerson County, West Va.

Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir-
crlnia. the Supreme Conrt of Appeals and tbe
United Status District Court at Martinsburg,
O flice over Aisquith «fc Co.'s drug store.

A. W. McDonald.1 [Frank Beckwitu.
KflcDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town. Jefferson County, WestVa.

""IfTILL practice in the Courts of JefTerson.
YV Berkeley and Morgain counties, the U.

s?. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
.Jourt of Appeals of West Virginia.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

WILL practice In the Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,

the United States District Court at Martins-
burg, and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
Wert Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims and prompt remittance of the

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ch&rlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec-:

ion of claims.

George Baylor,
ATIORNEY AT LAW,

diariestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

"VJtTILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef-
? T fersoifand Berkeley counties, and attend
other law business in the State of West Va.

Special attention given to collections.

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.

WILL attend to cases in the different Courts
of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given Ut Pensions and all chisscsof Claims
against V, 8, Government. Caf" Special atten¬
tion to Collections.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
REFEREE IN B ANKRUPTCY

Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryville, Clarke County, Virginia,
and

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clrarlestowov Jefferson County, W. Va.

WJJJA. undertake cases jointly in the Courts
V > of both of Said Couuties.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
Attorney at law,

Sbepherdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt atteutioo to Collections,
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.
Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

.-Jas. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jk

Mason & Mason,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

WILL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office one door west of Carter House.

D . J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬site National Bank, Charles Town, West
Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain-

Jess extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
set Gold Crowns.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.
Office opposite Parish Building, Main

street. Charlestown, West Virginia.
Dr. Wm. Neill,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Charlestown, West Va.

OPfics-ioath side of Main Street corner of
West

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charles Town, West Virginia.

O. B. GOLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service. Clean
towel with every shave.
O 5/97-y.

First-Class Restaurant
A'icely Fitted up for AU Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in season at
bis Washington Street Restaurant, four doors
5*est of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, and
invites bis friends and the public at large to
call and give biin a trial. Everything put upiu the mo«t approved style, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.

Oysters in every ^tyle a specialty, and orders
for Dressed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt and careful attention

Dec. 15, '9«.

W. M. Stanley, V. S«,
Graduate or the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls night or day. Charge* reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. BarrV. opposite B. <fc O. Depot.Charles Towr, W. Va. OJ2&SV6.j.

Are popular. They never nil to flense. The
satisfaction therefore, increases with the
length or time they are in Use. Durability Is
one'of the best tests of piano merit.

THE STIEFF
Has that clearness nnd parity of tone and the
it ecbauical perfection which Is the distinguish¬
ing characteristic of the eud-of-the-eeutury
pianos. "

Secoud-Hand Pianos of various makes at
greatly red ced prices.

Repairing. Tuning and Moving.
Accommodating terms. Catalogue and Book

of Suggestions cheerfully given.
CHARLES M. STJEFF.

Warerooms.9 N. Liberty St., v

Factory.Block of East Lafayette Avenue.
Aiken aud Lanvale streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A. L. Axdkhson.] [Geo. W. Andkkson

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEKFERSON CO., W. VA.

THE undersigned have been established in
the Carriage Business on the MiddJewayand .-hepherdstown turnpike, one mile north of

.nu.dleway. for four years past. and during t hat
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY UNDS, PH3ETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

aud adjoining counties, and has always givensatisfaction in every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the very best

material, aud to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner. and as to our prices we pledgeourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles aud good Horses to^en

in exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock,, and have also Sccond-Iland
Carriages, Buggies, «fec., which we sell verv low.

A. L. ANDERSON «3s "CO

CHARLES TOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and North Street*.

DIEIiL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS. .-. STATUES

81ate and Marble

MAJCSTTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. All work guaranteed.
Tnos. R. MOORE. CLBON B. MOOltE.

MOOREjfcMOORE
insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN. \V, VA.

Office in tbe Maxwell HuHdln?, next door to
Hou. W. II. Trm-era.

Representing tin; following Fire Insurance
Conipunliw *

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDO SIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York,

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

We also represent the
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
of Philadetohia, one of the oldest pnrely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutely
Incontestible from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years. Dividends annually.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully,
Feb. 21. VO. MOORE «fc MOORE.

JEFFERSON COUNTY

NURSERIES,
FRY & OHENOWETH, PROP'RS,
MIDDLEWAY, W. VA.,

Offer for the coming season their usual stock
of everything for the fruit grower.

We have the

LARGEST STOCK
of Trees In the Valley;

100,000 2 and 3 year Apple Trees.
Strong on Ben Davis. York Imperial aud

Mammoth Black Twig. A Fine Stock of
KE1FFER PEAK,

JAPANESE PLUMS &
Shropshire Damsons.
Wo only grow Buds and Whole Root Crown

Grafts. We positively do not grow piece
root grafts. Ask for quotations. Always
gla<l to show our stock. Come urnl tee us
before placing your order. Very resp.

FRY & CHEN0WETH.
New Jewelry Repair Store

. _____

The undersizucd lm* moved Into the room
of Mr. D. S. Hughes. lately occupied by Mr.
1j. A. Osbourn. two doors east of the* pottoffice, where he will conduct the business of
REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY.
An expcricncc ot 35 years in tbe business

enables me to guarantee satisfaction to ail
who tnay favor me with their patronage.Give me a call. FRANCIS BUDNEK.

I Aprii 4, 1S&U.

CHARLES RISSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Will furnish all kinds of Casket* and Cof¬
fins, and do Embalming according to the
latest and most approved modes.

Ofllees iu Maxwell Buildinc.(formerly ocea-
pled by Hon. W. H. Travers,) where he may
be found at nil hours, either day or night.
July 11, 1899-y.

Established 1S5S.
Successor to K. D. Sbutfert «fc Bro.

R. D. SHUGERT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS, FUR AND PLUSFT

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.

If von want the Best Harness Oil coine and
try the Diamond Black Leather Oil. I keep in
stock the Pure Neatstoot Oil. I have the
airenev for the Wilbur Seed Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Hogs.- Sheep and Poultry. It is good
for hoir eho'era. Wilbur Ejrg Food makes the
hsns lav I have the county rii^lit of the
Lightning Harness Hooker. Come and see
it. It is the best safety attachment out. for
Harness. I pay the Highest Market Cash
Prices, all the v«ar. for Beef Hides, Horse
Hid<s. Calf Skins. Sheep Skins and Fur Skins
of all kinds Mail oders solicited. Prompt
attentiou to all correspordeuce.

n. d. snuGERT,Dec. 12, 1S9>. Charles To vn. W. Va.

Investigate the plaus "f life insurance offered
by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first class:

"Thispolicy is absolutely in-
contestible from date o( issue for
any cause except non-payment
ol premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation. travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP, extended,
cash and loan values after :i years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21, ltSM.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undersigned has located in tlie shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Alain >treet, uear
HolPs Pump, where he is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tiu and Stove Work, at short uo-
tlce and upou reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der, all the ordidarv lines of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7, 1S97,

CHARLES TOWN
BOTTLING WORKS.

CHARLES SCHULTE. Pioprietor.
Corner West and Liberty ets., Charles Town.

Carbonized Soda
of all Flavors. Seltzer, Vichy, Kissinger and

other

MINERAL WATERS.
LIQUIFIED CARBONIC ACID GAS.

GINGER ALE A SPECIALTY.
Match 13 .y.

P. D. Davis. J. A* Enuuert.

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Siffh Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.Prices moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction guaranteed.
A pail 7. IS

Contractors & Builders.
FIRST CLASS WORK BY GOOD

MECHANICS.
If 3" n intend building or making altera¬

tions. or if your property is in need of repairs,call or Bend postal to
CHAS. n. GRIM.

Contractor and Builder.
Box289, Charles Town. W. Va.
rbfekences..I. U. Coffman. Win. Kabn

Tbos. 0, Eurnsh&w (work just finished).
Special Attention to allKinds Jobbing
May 15. 181)4.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Browu Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Our Laundry turns out the very best of

work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cuffs
In gloss or domestic finish, just as you like it.
Our work is all done by hand.and your clothes
will la«t twice as long as when washed by ma¬
chinery. Please give me a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours respectfully.

Auril 1.<>m. SING KEE.

Ice, Coal and Wood.
I am now prepared to furnish the best of

hard and soft coal at rock bottom prices.Don't purchase until you see me. Also the
best of "wood in large or small lots. Pure ice
all the year round. Soft Coal for the use of
farmers, blacksmiths und rusiine operators a
specialty. Orders left at the stjfrre of S. H.
Landis, or at. mv coal vard (formerly Kcnne-
dy's) on the old "Lectown road, will have
prompt attentiou.aud satisfaction guaraiteed.

t Pec. 5. MARSHALL BURNS.

CHICKENS, EGGS, TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS,
Will buy

Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths
and anything in our Furniture line, froam a Cheap Chair to the best Par¬
lor suit, at the

Lowest Cash Ptritze.
Our store is full of

CHINA, GLASS and ALL KINDS of TINWARE.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
and we sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than anybody else. Call and see us.
We also want Meat, Lard, and anything you can bring us. For yourproduce we will exchange anything in our store, which will benefit you as
well as us. We appreciate past favors, and thank you very much for the
same. We remain Yours truly,

Jfl. JL. WOJLPM,
Main St., Cth door East of Post Office, Charles Town, W. Va.

«

Col. R. P. Chow. W. O. Norrls.

CHEW & N ORRIS,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Vu.

Real Estate and Loans.
BCl' AND 8RLI. PARM8, LOTS AND UODSES,

COAL AMI TISIIIEK LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

OK OTI1EH SECCRITIES.
INVESTMENTS

^KrPmm°"«au"«ed
-April lJS-y.

DO

YOU
KNOW
Ttifit the _5llrent way for a voting person to be¬
come self-supporting is to get a thorough
knowledge M>hortbund and typewriting? if
he learns bookkeeping all the bitter. In sc-

Curing tills education he must not overlook
the Important subjects of writing and speii-

linrtf ?. "I't-ela,,y ">ese essential

attend th i
of a person mayattend the day session for a period of t,-T,

niouths. Six months is found sufficient In
some cases, and iu others only five months is
necessary, but we do not wish anyone to he
dicclved in thinking that these cas-es are the
avcrag*:, for they are not. You had better
">»»<. °" ,eu mouths. If you are at work dur-
-ilJ.J® Jay wf will eive you three months (12weeks toi only *10, niirlit sessions. This is a
reduced rate and Is just one half theday rate.

.
ca'aloguc will he sent you on

application, hut wo pryfer to have you come
and fee us. good time to call is "after five
lu the evening.
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

n.
311 East Capital Street,

Uct* 31- Washington, D. C.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Office and Yard on B;1 Line.

T,prTClSUy °LF.LOU.R AND APPLE BAR-
llhL^iWbicu will he soli} at rcusomihlc prices.
^S'Lpay i'4 F'.'F por,J 138 cubic feet for

Factory"1" * Heading Timber, delivered at

FIRE WOOD,
notice* lcDstlls> 80,11 on<1 delivered on shor

July 18, )SS)9-y.
WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and S1G F. St. N. IF.,

| (BETWEEN 8Tn AND OTH STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
SJEA&3 15 AN'P 35 CTS. NO LIQUORS
Nov. T.Jy.

Hour and Feed Store.
P.^He«,,nrte7lcrcd re,"oved his Flour and
Feed 8tore to the west riKim of the Dal-am

he will'o'ffer StrCLt' Clmrte" Towu'

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

timcs3rAViMrt|Ut0VF''lc!.at snit the
» Ja e P,<?ttfed Io have the calls of
all un old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.
Apnl OF.O. H. TDRNER.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
38-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will supply. oll si,ort no,iCCi
DECORATION and BEDDING PUNTS

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
May 34.y.

ft°" "

Shoes !"Shoes!
.,A G,rc«t Variety of Shoes and Slippers for
everybody, at all price-, for Snrin- and Sum

Zt,S,"ptG.7' Prires narked down To
m ike Short profits to suit the times.

A>)r" al" a. S. DALGARN,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the diseuse, without exciting disorder in
any other port o£ the system.

CUBES. PBICES.
1.Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
.Wormi, Worm Fevor, Worm Colic... .25

3.Teething, Colic,Crylng.Wakefulness .25
4.Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7.Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8.Aeurnlgla, Toothache, Faceache 25
0.Ileadachc, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
10.Dvapepaln, IndigesUon,WeakStomach.25
11.iSuppressed or Painful Periods 25
12.Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25
13.Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
1-1.Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15.Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains ,25
16.Malaria, Chills, Feyer and Ague 25
19.Catarrh, Influenza. Cold in the Head .25
20.Whoopintr-Coush
27.Kidney Diseases 25
28.IVervous Debility 1.00
30.Urinary Weakness, WettingBed 25
77.Grip, Hay Fever *25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at yourDruggists or Mailed Free.
Sold by druwrists, or sent on receipt of price.Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John Sts.,

"Sga&i CATARRH
CUKE FOll

CATARRH
is

ELY'S
CItEAM BALM

Easy and pleasant to
use. Contains no in¬
jurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed
Gives Rel et at once
It Opens amlCloansrs

I be Nasal Passages.
Allays Incarnation. Hi-ais and Protects tlie
Membrane. Restores the Senses Taste a d
Smcli. Larire Size. M) cent* at Druggists or
by mail; Trial Size, lO cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS; 50 Warren St., New York.

Carter House,
Charles Town. W. Va.

A. W. BROWN «& CO., Proprietors.
Coutral location. Hack to and from depots.

Good Livery attached.

The Afton Inn,
FRONT ROYAL, VA.

MoIktcthff & Baiscob, Tro^rittors.
First-Class in 4.11 Appointments. Electric

Lights. _
Hot and Cold Baths Telephone.

Good Livery Accommodations.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard atul Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

To My Old Patron* ami tlw Traveling Public :

Having had a very liberal share of the pnb-
lic patronage during the pa«t live vears, 1 felt
encouraged to re-leasc the Howard House for
a term of years, and have at great expense
refurnished aud refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the puk'ic. My aim will be to
give lirst-elabs accommodations at $2.00 per
day. Country merchants aud commercial
travellers will find it the most cent rally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully.
Sept. 25. 1S91. JA^ Isi£\M 5»t.

Wm. Ruti.kdoe, CIIAM.EC VV. GKIMI-.S,
Pioprietur. Hakky E. Hewitt,

Clerks.
Hotel Berkeley,

Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'J3us to aud from all trains.
April 1, 'IK).

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 X. Market street,

WINCHESTER, VA.
Hates $1 peb Dat.

Ketluced Hate" by the Week.
The new niaimeenient will pay striet atten¬

tion to the comfort of fmcttr;
June is.'iW. 8. D. McDOXALD. Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bauk,

MARTINSBURG. W. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Rates $1 per day. Special rates to week and
montlilv boarders.
Aug. *25. DO.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER

Charles Town. We t Virginia.

C. F. WAI.T,,
Dealer in

I_,TV1Z STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO.. W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per eentage.
For rubber tire stanhope bike wagons,

runabouts, in-fact can put rubber tires on
any wheel in the house, see J Wm Miller.
For an appetizing tonic and braceru.se

Hance Bros. & White's malt extract, the
cheapest on the market. At Neill's drugstore.

Schloss Bros. & Co.'s tailoi made
clothing sold by Max Theodore, Ilagley
Cor. Also Sweet, Orr & Co.'s pants andoveralls.
Our sales of malt extract has :ncreased

ioo per cent., for we sell Leibtg brand.
It is the best tonic and appetizer on the
market. For sale at Neill's pharmacy.

COLD 'n HEAD

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
CiiAKLEg Town, Jefferson Coustrj W. Va.

TUESDAY MOKNING. NOVEMBER 20.1900.

Geo. W.- ITaixes, Editor and Proprietor.

£1.50 in Advance ; 92 if not Paid in Advance.

TIRED MOTHERS.

A little elbow leans upon your knee.
Your tired knee, that has so much to bear;

A child's dear eyes are looking lovingly
From underneath a thatch of tangled hair.

Perhaps you do not heed the velvet touch
Of warm, moist fingers, folding yours so tight;

You do not prize this blessing overmuch;
You are almost too tired to pray tonight.

But it is blessedness! A year ago
I did not see it as I do today;

We are so dull and thankless and too slow
To catch the sunshine till it slips away.

And now it si-ems surpassing strange to me
That, while I wore the badge of motherhood,

I did cot lass more oft and tenderly
The little child that brought me only good.

Ami if some night, when you sit down to rest,
You miss the elbow from your tired knee,

Tills restless, curling head from off your breast,
This lisping tongue that clatters constantly j

If from your own the dimpled hands had slipped
And ne'er would nestle in your palm again;

If the white feet into their grave had tripped,
I could not blame you for your heartache thenl

I wonder so that mothers ever fret
At little children clinging: to their gown.

Or that the footprints, when the days ar? wet.
Are e\er black enough to make them frown.

If I could kiss a rosy, restless foot
And lurar a patter in my home once more;

If 1 could mend a broken cart today.
Tomorrow make a kite to reach the sky,

There is no woman in God's world could say
She was more blissfully content than 1.

But, ah, the dainty pillow r.ext my own
Is never rumpled by a tuning head!

My singing bird ling from its nett has flown;
The little boy I used to kiss is dead!
.Mrs. May Riley Smith in Baltimore News.

OCXX»OC>C<>»00COCO£X!00003CX>0

IUONAN WITH 1§ fl CONSCIENCE. I
X It Was Too Nice For Practical g?> Purposes. pScOSCGOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiJ

"It's a troublesome thing to have. Is
a conscience abnormally developed,"
ruminated Olivia. "Nest to being com-
monsenslble or trying to be dignified
there's nothing so likely to render one
ridiculous and unpopular. I almost
wish it was possible to have one's con¬
science shaved like a beard, or aiupu*
tated like a corn, or pulled out like a
defective tooth. Personally, I'm rath¬
er tired of being a perpetual slave to
the thing called conscience."
"What's the mutter now?" I queried.

You see, I knew Olivia very well-have
known her since she was an infant in
arms. In fact.and I could read the
signs of her mental unrest. I knew she
had been "opening her mouth and put¬
ting her foot Into it" once more, as the
Irishman, said. Olivia is rather unfor¬
tunate that way always. If there's
any tongue trouble going anywhere,
the's pretty sure to pick It up some¬
how or other.
"Oh. It's nothing new- at least not

more than a half a dozen new brain
pangs or cuu:H*ienee pnins.' she replied.
"1 have merely been reflecting.rather
sadly.upon the dolefulness of possess¬
ing a conscience In good working order
when such an article Is distinctly and
decidedly out of fashion and when one
doesn't kiiow how to control It In the
least"

. ^A dear little girl Is Olivia, all the
more lovable, perhaps, because of the
inconsequence which Is naturally hers.
She "rambles on sweetly," as her sis¬
ter says of her when conversing with
her intimates.just thinking aloud. I
knew I should get to the bottom of her
latest trouble presently if only I dldn t
Interrupt and send her off op another
(rack at a tangent, so I merely smiled
svmpathetically and waited in silence,
'..When I was a Child." she sighed
presently. "I don't believe I was a bit
popular, although I think most people
liked me. And I know I didn't have
half the fun some of the other girls
did, and all because my conscience was
'bloated.' as my older brother said.
"I never left my Sunday school les¬

son unlearned or my music lesson un-

practiced because I wanted to go violet
hunting or coasting Saturday after¬
noon," she continued, with a sigh. "I
was too conscientious for that. And I
always owned up to the mischief I'd
done and refused to share In the tri¬
fling consequences of the mischief I
hadn't done Tor the very same.reason.
When I became a trifle older, I passed
low in many an examination because I
wouldn't make use of borrowed lan-
guage. or look at my books the very last,
thing. A' little later 1 earned unpopu-
larity among my fellows because I
never would say I was glad to see any
one when I could not say so honestly.
And now.
"And the worst of It all Is that I

don't believe I ever was or ever will
be one bit the better for nil these con-
science troubles." was the commence-
ment of the nest "ramble." for the
sake of which she left the previous one
unfinished. "As a little child worrying
over my Sunday school lesson I cer¬
tainly sinned just as much on the side
of spiritual pride and childish 'pufTed-
upednrss' as I would have done on
the grounds of neglect of duty bad !
enjoyed my Saturday afternoons as the
other children did. It Is an open ques¬
tion if I wouldn't have been a really
better girl had I sometimes kept still
about my own small wrongdoings as
well as tacitly owned up to a few
which I hadn't committed. The slightly
Pharisaical attitude of mind came
strongly Into play again over the *er-
nm. pads' I wouldn't borrow and the
cril) knowledge 1 would have none of,
and. although 1 never did say I was
glad to see any one falsely. I've strain¬
ed the truth and cracked ray con¬
science's funny bone many a time try¬
ing to think of some other convention-
ally pleasant thing to say. And now".
"Weil, what Is it?" I pressed her. de-

termlned to fathom the trouble at last.
"What has happened 'now? "

But she merely shoolc her head
mournfully and rambled on.
"It's a point of conscience with me.

It always has been, to look at all things
from both sides, and. in consequence,
many a time I've looked at a given
question from both sides'of the fence
until I've impaled myself upon it and

tare writhed under the knowledge
TS^Z'ol1^ *****with

wlth\h" hound^do^yoS? aag?rl^Ud
.0 roe last week, and, mean as she was
I understood just how she thouKht u

In
"e" And -Tot 1 was onlr follow¬

ing out the dictates of my abnormalk^nselenee and trying to be Just.
Another girl last week asked me If

he powder on her face show«L and
when I said yes she fairly hated me
My conscience didn't allow me to miv
no, and It never occurred to me until
long afterward that 1 might hive
pleasantly brushed off the powder'for
her which dkl show and left the pow-
tier which didn't show alone without
taj lug anything at all Two davs ag ,

niy brother's wife asked me what I
thought of her complexion, aud be¬
cause m.v conscience compelled me to
tell her the truth she went home with¬
out bidding me good night or speaking
to me again. She hasn't spoken to mo
since in fact. And things have gone

of it* tIlla fashl0» uutll 1 am titvd

ouVVt'w 'Ii°ber,t E,SI»ere-'first came
out, it was a point of conscience with
me not to read it, and every one called
ine saint' and -prig- until life was a
Weary burden. A week or two La
curred tUS *'"?>tnlkiD" of lt> "'"1 't oc-
currel to me that It was a i>oint of

tvai|C ti"0 "0t t0 condeu>» » tl>iug un¬
read I l,e conscquence was that I suf¬
fered tortures on account of dislocated

Then it;3 '"'"""f* f<"' * -hole w^,^
lhen it occurred to tue that It was a
point of conscience not to let anything
. hake my faith or Interfere with my
religious stability, and that particular
conscience trouble gave wav to au-

hand'ni VS "aV0 ouu or U1°re on
band, as you know."

1 did know. I never knew Olivia

TOchntw'eidWn J lmVe " whole 8h,-af "f
such tiials and tribulations on hand

as dyin£ to hear all about the last
new conscience wrench, autl she would
"Ot come to the point. I did not dare

of UU.?alker f°r f°ar °f n°Ver bear"">'
frlom,s nnd relatives make

fun of Delsarte exercises or the new-

consch-T i
athIetIt»- my relentless

conscience nlways impels me to trv

p.crsomi,b-,ust s°,hat i
can discuss them intelligently and
" t Knu Prejudice. In consequence I'm
seldom without a backache or a sprain¬
ed muscle or something equally pleas-
vidnnl

Ct a I)olitloiau- a private ludl-

,, ,
. " cause °r anything else, for

my tmn T' 1'joco'"e unpopular, aud

S -i! .
conscience compels mo

to champion It or him or them. As a
resuu half the people I know are con-
lnuallj writing me down as a miser-

ably disputatious and disagreeable ner-
8on."

1

Which was putting the matter entire-

';Vn'00 "ronff. nut then that's Olivia's
«}. Its a point of conscience with

lier to make the worst of herself for

pUmcntury!'OU'd * UDtr"tUfu»y

"Ifs always been so." she moaned
now, beginning to sob a little, "but
now it's worse than over. Now"

t ,"If,-V0.U don t como out with It now."

fien^° 1"I11nb,° fo restrain my Impa¬
tience much longer, "I shall go stark
staring, raging, raving mad and either
kill you or myself. Now"-

nZr-" fai'' OIMn- breaking down

wnnti if ,CI7 K 38 tllou&h 1'er heart
wotdd break, "now Charley and Ilarry
nave both proposed to me. They did It
a month ago. I put them both on pro¬
bation because I liked them both, and
t was a point of conscience with me
to treat them both just alike and fairly,
although I can't help saying that I
really like Harry a little bit the better
and now they both ncctise me of flirt¬
ing. and neither of them will speak
;> n,o at all. And it's all because tny
unfortunate conscience won't let me
alone."

nnS-'T0' t},erc'a °ne recompense
anyhow I volunteered consolingly
when I had comforted her by promls-
Shn -Hi80! mf.U?rs rlsI,t "'»l1 »'e one
She liked a little bit the best." "Peo-
ple can't help respecting any one who's

"'tensely conscientious and so very
much in earnest about It as you are."

'II. I don't know nbout that." re-

con',m,0".; rClapsin* ,nto a
condition of gloominess again. "I
don t know about that nt all Of

sort 'of h'T ",CD ,V"° "ke yo" sa-v

but ,hJ. K your facp ury often,
but tliej re a great deal likely to call

rour\","ly "U\" m"U ldl°t behind
jour hack, and the girls one knows
doa t even pretend to respect one.

Mother's Friend
Those who do know about it
wonder how they ever got alongwithout it. It has jobbed child¬
birth of its terrors for many a
young wife. It has preserved her
girlish figure and saved her much
suffering. It is an external lini¬
ment and cariies with it therefore,absolutely no danger of upsettingthe system as drugs taken intern¬
ally are apt to do. It is to be
rubbed into the abdomen to soften
and strengthen the muscles which
are to bear the strain. Thismeans
much less pain. It also preventsmorning sickness and all of the
other discomforts of pregnancy.A druggist of Macon, Ga., says:" I have sold a large quantity of
Mother's Friend and have never
known an instance where it has
failed to produce the good results

A prominent lady of Lam-
berton. Ark., writes: "With myfirst six children 1 was in labor
from 24 to 30 hours. After usingMother's Friend, my seventh vas
born in 4 hours."

Got Jfother's Friend at the drug
.tore, «1XK) per bottle.

THE BRADflELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA* GA.

Vrtu <orm (n»OlBtnMt»ok, "BXroSX EABTin Unas

A society woman
Undergoes a greater strain than is gen¬erally realized, and every woman is asociety woman in her own circle. Thedebts of society are many and must bepaid or there will come social bank¬
ruptcy, and it is in the punctual paymentof social debts, re¬
gardless of health
or feelings, that
women often laythe foundation for
serious illuess.
The late hours
and rich foods,
common to soci¬
ety gatherings,
soon or late de¬
range the stom¬
ach ; the liver,
perhaps, becomes
involved, and the
heart flutters or
palpitates.

There is no
medicine for the
cure of diseases
of the stomach
and organs of di¬
gestion and nutri¬
tion which can
equal Dr. Fierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery. It
heals the stomach,purifies and en¬
riches the blood,cleanses the clog¬
ged liver, nour¬
ishes the nerves,
and gives face and
form the radiant beanty of health.
"Golden Medical Discovery " contains

no alcohol, and is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.
Mrs. L- Hedpcooke. of Dozier, CollingsworthCo., Texas, writes: "l was troubled for sevenor ei^ht years with indigestion and liver com¬plaint, and received more benefit from the useof Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery nntl' Pleasant Pellets * titan any medicine* 1 haveever tncil."
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

They simply «ny you're :t miserable,
contemptible little prig to try to bo so
much bettor than other (oiks nnd that
you make everybody uncomfortable
about you nml let It go nt that. No;
there Isn't much comfort In bclnjg more
conscientious than other people, nntl I
sometimes wotuler if the best peoplo
In the world, as well ns the happiest,
aren't the people who have only Just
enough conscience to keep them rea¬
sonably honest anil kind and not too
big nn allowance to live comfortably
with."
And really, despite the fact that I

(Irmly believe Ironclad consciences to
be necessary. In great numbers, to tho
proper conduct and solvation of this
gay and sinful but altogether adorablo
world, at least In this present day and
generation. It seemed to me that Olivia
had either proved her ease or some¬
thing very like. I don't in tho least
know bow to reconcile the two aspects
of the subject, however. Perhai>s
some of. the rest of yon can help tno
out..'Chicago Evening Post.

Rheumatism
Is promptly relieved and quickly cured
by Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
It is pleasant to take, acts immediately,is not injurous, does not disturb digestion.
It is for rheumatism only in its torturing
forms. Describe your case, send £5.
and we will ship two large bottles (one
month's treatment) with special direc¬
tions. Agents wanted, DruramondMed
icine Co. S4 Nassau street. New York.

In the Giddy Whirl.
"tie has no pride. He actually rodo

In a public merry-go-round! Said ho
had been waiting years for the oppor¬
tunity."
"Guess he must have thought his

turn had come.".Cleveland Plain Deal¬
er.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.
Free Blood and Skin Cure.

AN OPrEll I'KOVIXO FAiri!.
Ulcers. Eating Sore*. Cunrer, Scrofula,Itching Skin. Scabs and Scales of Emilitt.

Acbt'H nd Pains in J-unw, liuck or joints,Syphilitic Blood I'olion, Hot cu Gums and
Chronic RbeumaiUm. uud all oii«tinafe.
deep-seated Hlcod troubled, are quickly cured
by taking a few hrue boltJin of botanic Blood
Balm. W ^ challenge the world for u ease of
Blood Uisca^'! that Botanic Blood Baliu will
not care. The cures u«*e permanent :md not a
pa'cbing no J* your Blood Thin? Skin
Pale ? All Bun I'own ? As Ti ed l«t the morn¬
ing lift when you went to bed? Pimple*? Boil*?
Swollen Glands or Joint*? Catarrh? Putrid
Breath? Eruptloot? Sore* in Mouth or Throat?
If so. your Blood is Ba'i. Blood Balui will
make the Blood Pure and Rich, Heal everySore. Stop* the Ache* and Puios Build up the
broken down body, and invigorate the old
and weak. Botanic Blood Balm, the only per-
wet Blood Purifirr made. Sold at drugstores.91.00 per large bottle, including complete di¬
rections To prove our faith in Blood Balm a
trial bottle given ac.av to sufferer#. For freu
trial bottle. address Blood Balm Co , Atlanta,Ga. Don't hesitate, but write at o ce describ¬
ing trouble and free oersonal medical advico
given. B'.ood Balm C re* wben all else fulls,
Tnoroughly tested for 80 year*. Jufl-ly

For 8alc by MAX THEODORE. Hagler'* Cor-

WANTED-ACTIVE MAN OP GOOD CHAR-
actt-r to deliver and collect in West Virginia
lor o'd e*ta*i]i*i ed manufacturing wholesale
ho::«e. £900 a year, Mire pav. Hone-ty more
Uisn experience required. Our reference, auybonk in any city. Enclose self-addressed
stuped envelope. Manufacturer"*. Ttiird
Floor, *34 Dearborn St,, Chicago.


